SUPPLY CHAIN SYSTEMS

nvestment ir-r the latest suppll.
chah softu.are systems cal help

iood ald drink malufacturers
mltigate losses stemming from
fluctuating suppl5i demand and ri'aste,
u.hile meetir-rg rising demald for more
data

ald

grealer LrarsparencJi

Data qualitl, issues are costing the
retail sector as much as f2bn in lost
sales, accordlng to Ian\\dters,
engagement manager for retail ald
consumer packaged goocls at GS1

L'K, the standarcls bod5r ll21 11'6r6t

ii'ilh retailers and manufacturers
gkrballr, to impror,e supply glzin
effi

ciency

ald

qualit-y.

"\larl]r food ald drink mamifacturen
are lacing enonnous cost pressures,
which are aft'ecting margins," salrs
\\Hters. "'lhis is made u,one b}r {hg
need to forecast accruate\, u,hen faced
uith hceasilg fluctuatjons in demand,
causecl 11' changing siroppurg habits
anrl srnaller hasket-s.

"Therefore. Urere is a neecl for the

hdustry to ilclcase efflciencl ald
rernove ar.oiclable costs. p:uticu1arl5,
from the suppl1: chnin. But ma15,
nalufacturers are often hindered b1'
older legacl. systems that lacl<
flexibl1it1i so lhe problems remain."

h'r the sector,

qualitf is an lssue lor

both supp15, chaln ald product dala,
saJrs\Valters. He cites, for ex:rmple,
incronsistencies in product or case
dimensions betu.een suppliers and
retailers. "'Ihe problem is even s.orse
u'hen it comcs to more complex data
like ilgredients or nutritioital dala,"
he adds. "Getting thls \\.r'ong impacts
cuslomel satisfactioit and sales."
Yet, softu.are solutions have
developed rapic115. il reccnt yearsr says
Richard Jones, chief techlolog,.
officer at Lfutfresh Softl'are, s.hich
supplies enterprise resource planr-rin g
(ERP) s5,slgms, including l\limosoft
D5,namics add on packages,

lor

Lhe

foesh tbocl sector.

"The biggest issue re furcl is ri'e're
dealing n.ith r,etl aggressiye supplS.
ald demand issues eren' da5i" sa5,s
Jones. "The timesc.a-les zre incredibll.
tlght, ald the1,,21's dealing u,ith a very
aggressir,e set of qualit5 criteria."
Lfutfresh assists its clients with
implementing safegualcls a'rd due
diligence throughout Lhe supplr,
chain."People corne to us for pack

house solutions,

extendilg back

Lo

the

fielcl r'here people are picking the
produce," he says. "If you cal irlentifl.

problem before it reaches the pack
cnvironmenl, \,ou can put it rig1rt."
In the LIS, for example, cornbine
a

han.ester operal.ors usc haldheld
clerices to identifi,the class of produce
before it goes out to customers.
Use of ODaia, the open daLa

protocol pioneereci b5. I'licrosoft, girres
busilesses tools to make more
informed rlecrisions "usilg data ii:om
lots of different p1aces", sa1.s Jones.
"For us, it's r.ery important to impror,e
efficiencies in the suppil chain ald
help people to do more t.ith less a.nd
good 1T reallv does thal,"
,\r'rother supplier of l\licrosofl
D5namics ERP syslems, Colurbus,
cites its advaltages as inclucling the

immediate c.apture ald ala11'sis of
data, the oppoltunill'to identifl

future suppl5. chain imovations, aacl
laciliLaLing collalloratlon betu,een
suppliers and customers.
'As the nccd tbr impror,ecl cosLs alcl
efliciencv grots, togethel uith lhe
ncccl to fild more irmor,ative \\..{rs to
delight the custorner:, manufacturers
are Looking furlher and lufther
thloughout the entire supplr, chail to
acid r,aiue," says Simon ){oa}<es,

praclice director for process

consullalq, at Colunrbus.
"For nralr'. Lhjs means morilg ir$ a-t
from traditional'silo' approach
rnalufaclr-ring models, instcad
far.ouring fu1l integration of the
supply ghsin from star1, right through
to the point of delivery to the
customer, ald alalr,sinsi all stages
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in detail to find where technology can

Which of the following challenges will be a focus of your company's
investment ouer the coming 12 months?

supporL improvements."
One example would be a

malufacturer using the Internet of
Things to transfer data collected on
the shopfloor to complement a
centralised ERP system for instant
analysis, says Noakes."This data can
then be accessed via user portals or
business intelligence tools, to enable
real-time decision making."
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AndyArcher, regional vice president for
the L[( and heland at Epicor Software,
recommends that manufacturers
seeking end-to-end traceability invest in
an industry-specific rather than
h dr-rstry-agnoslic ERP syslem.
"Food production flms need to be
able to track their products right foom
the raw ingredients and any packing
material that comes into contact with
the product to the finished goods and
vice versa," salrs Archer. "In order to do
so, data foom every point il the supply
chain must be recorded to provide an
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acture online supply chain survey 2016 (respondents could iick multiple answers)

"Bushesses can share elements of
ald compliance," says Tim
Betts. chief executive ald fou-rder of
Smart Supplier."The reason u'e
crealed the sr,stem six \,ears' ago \\as
the svstems ar,ailable then tere
clunht,.\Ve u,alted to crcate a system
that ri.as simple ard htuitir,e."

specific larm suppl5.ing produce,
grrul, milk or meat, al5nvhere ln the
lr-or'lcl.\\Ie think of it as the Lhkedln
of lboc1 complialce."
\erv clata requlrernents caa also be
acldecl to the platlbrm, such as
elhalced food safet5- :urd tlaceabilitl,
clemalcls post'horsegate'; alLergens;
ard lhe'triurspalertc\, in supphchains' clause ol lhe \lodem Da1-

\\ tth rnarnulaclilr'ers Iactilg ln('rcasmg
demimcl for high r,olumes of clata
ir-om provenance, traceabilitl ald

Slar,eq' Acl, sal's Salderson.
Under the clause. manuJacturers

warehouse management software
supplied to clients such as Dairy Crest
and Greene Kins" also idenlffies

sustahabilitl, to aLlergens, Smad
Supplier operates in a similar rva5'to

traffickhg is not takirg place in its

a smarlphone app. "Sal.ing the user

tntesr4lq4 sq_u!4-

tirne compared uith s5-stems already

if 1,or-r don't knou' t'ho or uhete trour
hcLirect suppliers operate," sa5rs
Sarderson. "Espec.iallJ, s'hen you
consider hos' much tind, ingredients
and spices come foom Africa ald Asia."
Some firms are stil using Excel to
manage their supplicr lists, t,hen the1,
could be beneliting from collaboratir,'e
softrvare passing anr, chalges
throughout the chail. "So, instead of
har.ing to chase lor and record
information from their suppliers,
techniceJ tnEUtagers catr locus on using
the iaforrnatlon, nhicl-t I belier..e is a
smarter rr,aJ, of n.orking," he adds.
GS1 LrK is, rncanu'hile, pushing lor
lndustry to agree a consistent set of
processes and standards. It recentlv
formed a Retail GroceryAclrison,
Board representing 800/o of the Lt{
retail grocery market lrom Asda ald

audit trail."
Further, he adds, ihe right trRP
system helps businesses accurately

forecast ald report production,
consumption and fr,rlfllment, reduce
spoilage and generally improve
efficiencies ald save on costs.
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lndigo Software, a sp,ecialist in

Ioocl safety

on the meuket \\ras one of the ke5,
drir,ers," says Betts. ",\r-lcl there ale
non-food eLements on the plalforrl
too such as sharilrg trade and sen lce
agreements, and 516lr har,e access tct it
all on the go."
Betts predicts sugar content to be
the next big push in terms of data

"Food manufacturers are now
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abqglb aqv cost increases,"he says.
"Tbchnoloqy suqLAq s x/archouse
management system that helps

@

Leducing the incidence of errors and

colleclion across food alct drink

ensurhg warehouse olr€Iatives are

malufacturilg.

u I Lljsed and ppdU4jyq,q
t
essenti4 Lo!g.r!g able to

Authenticate IS, meeuu,hile,
operates as a clouc1-based

fullv

ca

collaborallve platform amed at
facilitating total tralsparencl' for its
users r.ia thc mapping ald managing
of datil - thus mitigating risks.
"\Ve belier,e if 1,6u .r', map it, you
can't malage iti'sa5,s Bjck Sarderson,
chiel c.ommercial officer of
,\uthenticate IS. "\Ve can map the
entire food t.l"rah as far ]rack as the

dip in profltal:rlitvOther systems, such as NT Assure's

Smart Supplier, offer businesses with
Iong ald complex supply chains a
collaborative platform. Users of the
system pay for a licence, and then
create a bespoke template to bring
their suppliers together.
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must ensure slar.ery and human
sLrppl5. cl-rarns.

"This

cou-1d be dar.mting

Tesco to Coca Cola, Kellogg,

\'lLiller, Nestl6 ald LIniler,er.

